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Stilt-roots and allied forms of aerial adventitious roots can be arranged in a series 
of more or less overlapping "organisation models" which are associated with parti
cular tropical species, and can thus be regarded as genotypical adaptations. Palmae, 
Pandanaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Guttiferae, M oraceae, M yristicaceae, Rhizophoraceae and 
Sapotaceae contain the majority of genera and species developing aerial roots. General 
appearance of these roots is affected by the place of emergence and distribution pattern 
over the trunk, by their anatomical structure and rate of both longitudinal and radial 
growth, by their branching and anastomosing, and by the age of the tree. Formation 
of aboveground root primordia, and survival and successful growth of unprotected 
root apices in aerial environment are enhanced by waterlogged soil, high atmospheric 
humidity, equable temperature and reduced illumination in the interior of tropical 
forests. Stabilization of large trunks in soft soil, "snowshoe effect", and "short cut,, 
in the nutrition supply and gaseous exchange between the root and shoot, seem to 
be the main adaptive trends in stilt-root formation. Lack of stilt-rooted trees in tro
pical mountains and temperate forests can b e explained by negative selection for trees 
with susceptible aerial root apices and high surface/volume ratio of the trunk base 
heat exchange and frost being the critical factors. 

Botanical Institute, Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, 252 43 Pruhonice near Praha. 
Czechoslovalcia. 

Introduction 

A cylindrical trunk base is the predominant feature in the majority of trees all over the world. 
In tropical forests, however, there are numerous d eviations from this "normal" appearance of 
a tree. The lower part of the bole can be dissected into various outgrowths and subsidiary organs 
which are seldom, if at all, seen in temperate countries, such as plank buttresses, flying buttresses, 
stilt-roots, spine-roots, hanging roots, broom-like clusters of roots, etc. Buttresses attracted 
attention of many students in tropical botany and forestry which is well reflected in the HICHARDS' 

(1952: 59-74) and ScHNELL's (1970-1971) large reviews, and in a thorough paper by SMITH 
(1972). Various kinds of aerial adventitious roots including the most conspicuous stilt-roots, on 
the other hand, were never studied in detail. 

The descriptions of tropical trees frequently refer to organs which are, in the anglophonic 
literature, vaguely called "aerial roots", ,,adventitious roots", "stilt roots", "prop roots'', "strut 
roots", "hanging roots", "clasping roots", etc: (see IRVINE 1961, 1963; HUTCHINSON, DALZIEL 
et al. 1954-1971; KEAY et al. 1960; etc.). Tropical foresters often distinguish between "short" 
and "high" stilt-roots (TAYLOR 1960), or "simple", "branched", " s traightened" and "arched" 
stilt-roots (LETOUZEY 1969) associated with particular species. WILDEMAN (1930), TnoLr, (1941 to 
1942), RICHARDS (1952: 59-62), KUNKEL (1965a), LETOUZEY (1969), KRASIUNIKOV (1970) and 
SCHNELL (1970--1971) summarized the most interesting data referring to this phenomenon. 

In the present paper, an attempt is made to describe stilt-roots and allied organs of tropical 
trees from the morphogenetical and ecological points of view. It appears that the broad spectrum 
of the aerial adventitious roots can be tentatively classed as a set of partly overlapping "orga
nisation models", and that this approach can be fruitful in adaptation and evolution hypotheses. 
'I'he author has been biased, necessarily, by his experience with African trees and forests which 
explains the greater part of examples quoted in the text. 

The author wishes to express sincere thanks to Mr. A. A. Enti for the assistance and cheerful 
companionship during long treks through African forests. Professor G. W. Lawson, formerly of 
the University of Ghana, is gratefully acknowledged for his support of this work. 
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Tab. 1. - Approximate equivalents for "stilt-root" used in various languages 
(with referrence to their etymology) 

I 
Mechanical function 

I 
Environment 

I 
Morphogenesis 

English stilt root aerial root adventitious root 
prop root 
strut root 

French racine-echasse racino aerienne 

German Stelzwurzel Luft wurzel sprossbiirtige Wurzel 
Stutzwurzel stammbiirtige Wurzel 

Russian chodul'nyj koren' pridatocny j koren 

Czech vzperny kofen vzdusny koren adventivni kofen 
podpfuny koren pfidatny kofen 
chudovity kofen 

Slovak oporny koren advetivny koren 
barlovity koren 

I I 

Terminological notp,s 

Not only in English but in other languages as well the organs which are in 
the focus of the present paper are termed by various names, the etymology 
of which is connected with their statistical and mechanical function ( 1), 
surrounding environment (2) or morphogenetical features (3). Table I 
summarizes the usual equivalents encountered in the pertinent literature 
dealing with tropical vegetation. 

Terms given in a single horizontal line of the Table I can possess different 
meaning and may not substitute each other. Indeed, all roots arising on the 
trunk and branches of the tree can be classed as "adventitious"in the broad 
sense of this term (EsA u 19 60 : 4 7 2). However, the same term refers to 
adventitious laterals on subterranean roots as well, which makes it unspe
cific for the aerial organs. Using the terminology of TROLL (1959 : 383) the 
term "adventitious" would not fit anyhow; instead of it TROLL's "spross
biirtige Wurzel" (stem-born root) or GuTTENBERG's (1940 : 41) "Beiwurzel" 
would be appropriate. For practical use we shall adhere to the broader sense 
(ESAU Le.) of the above mentioned term and use the compound term "aerial 
adventitious root" contrary to "subterranean adventitious root". 

Names denominating the organs in question according to the surrounding 
aerial environment only, i.e. "aerial root", "racine aerienne", "Luftwurzel", 
can be also rather vague, especially in the tropics where numerous kinds of 
pneumorhizae ( = pneumatophores) protrude into the atmosphere. 

] or certain cases of larger and \vell developed aerial adventitious roots 
anchored in the soil, the term "stilt-root"*) referring to the mechanical 
function of the root seems to be useful. On the other hand, the terms "prop 

*) The author prefers the orthography used, for example, by HUTCHINSON et al. (1954 - 1971): 
"stilt-root" as a hyphened word. 
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root", "racine-echasse" and "Stelzwurzel" could be misleading and create 
wrong impression that an uplifting force is exerted on the tree. In Czech the 
term "operny kofen" will be recommended. 

It is only exceptional that we encounter a single stilt-root at the trunk 
base. Usually a number of these roots branches and anastomoses at the tree 
base forming a compact system: this will be termed "stilt-root system" 
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Fig. 1. - Three stage3 (A, B, C) in the development of the aerial adventitious roots in the modelt 
Afro11er11ali.8ia (above) and Protomegabaria (below). 

[compare also "Stelzwurzelsystem" by KUNKEL (1965a : 642)] though the 
plural "stilt-roots" will be used in a similar sense. 

PITOT's (1958) investigation into the anatomy of Rhizophora racemosa 
G. F. W. MEY. suggests, however, that the term "root" itself may turn rather 
doubtful in connection with certain organs we are going to deal with. 
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Morphogenesis 

A certain number of tropical trees shows the capability of formation of root 
primordia on the aboveground parts of their trunk and branches. The root 
primordia may arise in the early period of the secondary thickening, and 
remain concealed in a latent stage, in a similar pattern observed in European 
Salix spp. Or they may develop de novo in the cambial zone, secondary 
phloem or lenticels at any age of the tree under the impact of a physiological 
or environmental factor. Thus there can be a pause between the actual 
formation of the primordium and the emergence of the adventitious root. 
No data are available hitherto to decide this question in tropical trees. The 
observations confirm that the occurence of root primordia on aboveground 
organs is limited to particular species and tends to appear within particular 
families; this suggests, that the phenomenon is rather an inherited feature 
and genotypical adaptation than a phenotypical modification of individual 
specimens influenced by environmental stress or injury. 

The emergence of aerial adventitious roots is another morphological and 
ecological problem. The usual anatomy of the tender root apex and primary 
body seems to be unfavourable for the survival and active growth in the 
open atmosphere. However, both the primary and secondary structure of the 
aerial adventitious roots show several deviations from the normal pattern. 
Some species, such as Pentadesma butyracea SABINE or Anthocleista nobilis 
G. DoN possess a suberized sheath temporarily protecting the apex; many 
of them develop the periderm in the subepidermal layer, contrary to the 
usual formation in the pericycle; and most of them start cambial activity 
very early so that the emerging root acquires a stiff structure and protection 
against desiccation and temperature fluctuation from the very beginning. 
On the other hand, the equably warm, humid and dim micro-climate of 
tropical forests promotes the growth of adventitious roots in the aerial 
environment. 

The general appearance of individual aerial adventitious root and the 
entire system of these organs depend on following factors: 

i) place of emergence of adventitious roots; 
ii) distribution pattern of adventitious roots over the tree 

surface; 
iii) anatomical structure and mechanical features of young 

adventitious roots; 
iv) longitudinal growth of adventitious roots; 
v) radial growth of adventitious roots; 
vi) branching and anastomosing of individual roots. 
We shall successively deal with the above mentioned features m the 

following paragraphs. 

The adventitious roots can arise at any height above the ground, both on the main trunk and 
from the underside of branches in the crown. Most frequently they develop on the lower part of 
the trunk, within its 2 metres height, occasionally up to 5 metres height. If the longitudinal 
growth of these roots is satisfactory, typical stilt-root system can be formed, such as in U apaca 
and Xylopia spp. In some trees, adventitious roots develop along the entire trunk and they can 
occur even on branches of the crown. Further development of these flying adventitious roots 
depends on the rate of their longitudinal growth. They remain as clusters of short roots on the 
stems (BUNNING 1947 : 165) or as freely hanging roots (GILL 1969). In West Africa, we have 
observed adventitious roots never reaching the ground level in Raphia palms, Spondianthua 
preussii EN'GL., Pachystela brevipes (BAK.) BA.ILL. ex ENGL. and Myrianthus serratua (TRECUL) 
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BENTH. et HooK. f. The adventitious roots in some Ficus species, on the other hand, can resume 
vigorous growth and cross the distance between the crown and ground surface: this results in the 
formation of the special form of stilt-roots called sometimes "column-roots" which are well known 
in Ficits benghalensis L. On the contrary Pycnocoma macrophylla BENTH., a small pachycaulous 
tree in the undergrowth of African rain forests, develops short adventitious roots in the leaf axils 
filled with crown humus . 

The distribution of adventitious roots over the tree surface shows diverse pattern. Some 
trees start developing adventitious roots early in the seedling or sapling stage, e.g. Musanga 
cecropioides R. BR. and Oecropia ssp., other produce similar roots only in mature age, e. g. P enta-

., 
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Fig. 2. - Three stages (A. B.C) in the development of the aerial adventitious roots in the models 
Uapaca (above) and Rhizophora (below). 

desma butyracea SABINE. The environment can alter this pattern markedly. Anthocleista nobilis 
G. DoN, for example, usually develops small stilt-roots only in mature age; in dense undergrowth 
of freshwater swamps and under the influence of reduced illumination and high atmospheric 
humidity, the adventitious roots arise in the seedling stage and produce stilt-roots in very young 
trees {JENfK 1971). The resulting system of stilt-roots depends on the density of adventitious 
roots over the surface of the parent tree. Trees such as Bridelia micrantha (HocHST.) BAILL. or 
Macaranga barteri MULL. ARG. develop abundant adventitious root-spines and spine-roots which 
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can extend in a. system of dense stilt-roots. On the other hand, Uapaca spp. or Santiria trimera 
(OLIV.) AUBREV. tend to develop scattered and large adventitious roots. 

The shape of stilt-roots depends on mechanical feature and growth direction of young adven
titious roots. These properties are affected by the anatomy of their primary body, and speed of 
their secondary thickening. Two marginal cases can be distinguished: (1) The root remains soft 
and freely hanging along the trunk of the parent tree. Provided with sufficient longitudinal 
growth such a root can enter the soil close to the foot of the tree and never form an eff iciont stilt. 
On a leaning trunk similar root can anchor in a greater distance from the tree base and thus 
create an efficient stilt. (2) The root is stiff and grows first plagiotropically or obliquely toward 
the ground, eventually anchoring in a certain distance from the tree base. Though some of the 
adventitious roots acquire stiff structure in the primary stage, most of the tropical trees can 
project their roots in a greater distance, mainly due to the early differentiation of secondary 
xylem and rigid periderm. In Rhizophora spp. adventitious roots start growing even obliquely 
upwards and develop arch-like structure. 

A 

Fig. 3. - Two stages (A, B) in the development of the aerial adventitious roots in the model 
Ficus benghalensis (above) and the development of phenotypical modification of roots in Picea 
excelsa LINK. (below). 

The transition from a young adventitious root into an anchored stilt-root depends on the 
longitudinal growth. This can be rather limited, as it is frequent in species where the secondary 
thickening starts late or never commences, e.g. in the short roots of Aeschynomene elaphroxylon 
(GUILL. et PERR.) TAUB. and in Raphia spp. In species of the temperate zone the longitudinal 
growth of occasional aerial adventitious roots seems to be interrupted by adverse conditions of 
a dry or cold period when most of these roots are killed, e.g. in Alnus glutirwsa (L.) GAERTN. and 
Salix pentadra L. This could be the reason for the scarcity of stilt-roots in savannah region with 
marked dry season. In the equable climate of tropical forest, aerial adventitious roots can grow 
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without interruption and reach the soil even at greater distance. Upon entering the soil, these 
roots change their anatomical structure, branche intensively and enhance the growth of the both 
underground a.nd aboveground parts. 

Ra.dial growth gives :the old roots a characteristic shape. Emerging adventitious roots show 
various thickness ranging from 1 mm to 1 cm diameter in dicotyledons. The palms and screw
pines develop thick adventitious roots, the latter being often quoted as example with huge apices 
(TROLL 1959 : 379). Old and progressively thickened aerial roots can achieve a diameter of 20 to 
30 cm near the point of their attachment to the trunk. Mature trees of U apaca spp., Santina 
tN.mera (OLiv.) AUBREV., Tarrietia utilis (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE and Rhizophora mucronata LAK. 
were found to possess the largest stilt-roots. Normally, the larger stilt-roots are tapered towards 
their basal end which gives the stilt-root systems the appearence of an inverted crown. The 
conical or cylindrical shape of the larger roots (see Plate I, Fig. 5) can be altered by excessive 
secondary growth in the vertical plane (Plate III, Fig. 9) which creates the "flying buttresses". 
In many tropical trees only thin stilt-roots are usually found which can be the result of their late 
formation of the short life span of the respective species. In monocotyledons the secondary 
thickening is completely lacking and their stilt-roots remain relatively thin. 

Finally, the branching and anastomosing affect the shape and general habit of stilt-root 
system and related adaptations. Three kinds of branch root can be distinguished: (1) laterals 
arising endogenously in acropetal sequence, (2) laterals arising as adventitious organs in secondary 
tissues of the parent root, and (3) laterals promoted by the injury of the parent root. - According 
to the author's experience~ in the atmospheric environment the first kind of lateral roots is rather 
rare. Branching in the aboveground space proceeds mainly by the development of adventitious 
roots on progressively thickened roots: with regard to the adventitious origin of the pa.rent root, 
and similar origin and structure of the lateral root, a. strict differentiation between stem-born 
root (sprossbiirtige Wurzel sensu TROLL 1959: 68) and adventitious root seems to be a.t least incon
venient. - Brittle and frequently palatable young roots exposed in the forest undergrowth attract 
insect and browsing mammals which cause their frequent injury. This affects the tra.nslocation 
of hormons which enhance the emergence of lateral roots on the proximal side of the damaged 
tissues. Repeated damage results in the formation of above mentioned broom-like clusters. 
Desiccation of the apices have similar effects. - In very old trees with a. tangle of stillt-roots 
closely packed together, anastomoses between individual roots can be frequently observed. 
Successive branching and the anastomoses between individual branches transform the system 
of stilt-roots into a firm structure supporting the tree on the soft ground. 

Distribution and ecology 

The diversity of aerial adventitious roots considered in this paper is not 
limited to the intertropical regions. In swampy forests of the Central Europe, 
Salix spp. and Alnus spp. can develop adventitious roots on the trunk base 
and on leaning branches during wet periods and floods . Obviously the forma
tion of root primordia, emergence of aerial and aquatic adventitious roots 
can be enhanced by spring and summer flooding. Under favourable conditions 
even short stilt-roots can develop as known in Alnus glutinosa (L.) GAERTN., 
A . lanuginosa GILm., Padus avium MILL. and Salix cinerea L. 

In Europe, however, the term "stilt-root" has also been applied to structu
res which are merely phenotypioal modifications caused by erosion. In certain 
species of the conifers, e.g. Picea abies (L.) KARSTEN and Pinus silvestris L., 
part of the root system can get exposed and stout skeleton roots emerge from 
the soil (Fig. 3, below) resembling the genuine stilt-roots (WILLKOMM 1887; 
K AVINA 1930; SvoBODA 1939). Only recently Dos'l.'AL et FuTAK (1966 : 190) 
have suggested a term "radix pseudogralliformis" which distinguishes bet
ween the phenotypical modification of the European trees and usually 
genotypical adaptation in tropical trees. Mowszowrnz et HEREZNIAK ( 1969) 
rightly prefer the t erm "uncovered roots" in connection with eroded roots 
of Pinus silvestris L. 

Wet habitats in subtropical regions, both along the rivers and in foggy 
mountains, can harbour tree species which can develop short or long adventi-
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tious roots on the aboveground stems. GILL (1969) listed 22 species of trees 
and shrubs with aerial roots in the elfin forest of Puerto Rico. In the equa
torial region, various kinds of roots occur not only in wet sites but spread 
over the "well drained" and mesic parts of rain forests, including seconda
ry stands in both natural and artificial clearings. It appears that the stout 
stilt-roots which "in a graceful curve" (RICHA1ws ' 1952 : 59) bend down
wards and enter the soil, are to be found only in the tropical region. 

In the riverain forest, freshwater swamps and mangroves, the aerial adven
titious roots can be abundant, though the number of species possessing these 
organs is not necessarily too high. New adventitious roots emerge both on the 
flooded parts of the trunk and over the aerial part during the period of water
logged soil and lack of aeration in the soil. Along the river Tano in West 
Africa we have observed a number of arising adventitious roots on trunks 
of Spondianthus preussii ENGL., Pachystela brevipes (BAK.) B.MLL. ex ENGL., 
Myrianthus serratus (TRECUL) BENTH. et HooK. f. and Raphia hookeri MANN 
et WENDL.; some of these roots emerged as high as 4 to 5 metres above the 
ground which suggested that they could not arise in the aquatic environment; 
their formation was induced by the waterlogged soil. In freshwater swamps 
of Central Africa Aeschynomene elaphroxylon (GUILL. et PERR.) TAUB. deve
lops slender adventitious roots which cover the trunk base like a thick brown 
coat (JENiK et KuBiKovA 1969). The majority of these roots are brachyrhizae 
with limited longitudinal and radial growth; only a few of them can acquire 
vigorous longitudinal and radial growth and develop into stilts which pene
trate into the substratum. Usual pattern of stilt-roots can be seen in Ficus 
congensis ENGL., Uapaca staudtii PAX and U. paludosa AUBREY. et LEANDRI 
which dominate some African swamps. In the same conditions A nthocleista 
nobilis G. DON develops well differentiated stilt-roots, while similar organs 
can be missing in well-drained habitats (JENIK 1971). Altogether the number 
of tree species forming large stilt-roots in swamp forests is not as high as 
might be expected from old descriptions. For example, among 106 tree spe
cies of the swampy forests in the Congo Basin, EvRARD (1968) listed only 
4 species ( = 3,8 %) possessing stilt-roots. In the humid Liberia, KUNKEL 
(1965b) enumerated only 26 tree species developing stilt-roots. CORNER (1940) 
describing the trees of the Malaya quotes only a couple of species belonging 
to Dillenia, Elaeocarpus, Xylopia and Palaquium. 

In mangrove woodlands the stillt-rooted Rhizophora spp. are a dominant 
tree habit all over the tropical world. Seven species belonging to the genus 
Rhizophora, however, represent only a small fraction of mangroves which in 
their majority do not form aerial adventitious roots. Occassional "stilt-roots" 
in Avicennia africana P. BEAUY. can only be classed as phenotypical modi
fications caused by injury and tidal erosion. 

In mesic tropical forests stilt-root systems achieve large size and belong to 
the peculiarities of the undergrowth. Among the numerous tree species of the 
upper and middle tree-layers, the number of stilt-rooted species is mostly 
below 5 per cent. In the \Vest African mesic forest, for example, U apaca 
vanhouttei DE WILD., U. ac·uminata (HUTCH.) PAX et K. HoFFM., U. escu
lenta A. CHEY. ex AUBREY. et LEANDRI, U. guineensis :lVIULL. AR.G. (Plate XXI, 
Fig. 5), Xylopia staudtii ENGL. et DIELS (Platte XXI, Fig. 4 and Plate XXII, 
Fig. 6) and Tarrietia 1utilis (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE (Plate XXIII, Fig. 9) develop 
large stilts which spring out of the main trunk as high as 5 metres above the 
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ground. In Myrianthus arboreus P. BEAUV. (Plate XXIII, Fig. 8) only short 
stilts are usually formed. It is quite common that in aU these species the shape 
of the main trunk is markedly tapered .towards their base, suggesting that the 
total wood volume of large stilts and the trunk base approximately equals 
the volume of a cylindrical trunk referring to the diameter above the inser
tion of the stilt-roots. In secondary stands of the African rain forest, stilt
-rooted M usanga cecropioides R. BR. often occurs. In this species aerial adven
titious . roots can be very vigorous and in old specimens a dense system of 
anastomosed stilt-roots can be observed. Permanent rejuvenation and luxur
iance of these roots led CHIPP (1913) to a wrong assumption that Musanga 
cecropioides R. BR. was reproduced "entirely vegetatively". According to our 
observations in West Africa, buds are never formed on stilt-roots and shoot 
can arise only from a seedling. In some habitats and in parts of its area of 
distribution adventitious roots of M usanga cecropioides R. BR. can be missing 
(RICHARDS 1952 : 61). Stilt-rooted Bridelia spp. and Macaranga spp. are also 
frequent in secondary forests of the tropical Africa: JENIK and HARRIS (1969) 
pointed out that the spines encountered over their trunk are potential roots 
which can at certain age and in a particular biotope develop into stout 
stilt-roots . Species of the above genera can grow even in clearings and second
ary forests of the lower mountains. 

In the savannah region with pronounced dry season, and in high mountains 
with night frosts the phenomenon of aerial adventitious roots is missing. 
Obviously there was a negative selection for stilt-rooted trees in these regions 
in the course of evolution. 

In conclusion we want to emphasize some characteristic phytogeographical 
and ecological features referring to aerial adventitious roots: 

i) the phenomenon has its centrum of distribution in the tropics, but it 
does occur in extra tropical countries as well; 

ii) its frequency within the tropical region is strongly affected by the bio
tope and biome; 

iii) the development of aerial adventitious roots is enhanced by water
logged soil, damp atmosphere, equable temperature and dim light within the 
undergrowth of forests; 

iv) the occurence of perennial aerial roots is adversely affected by the 
periods of drought and/or frost which injure the susceptible apices and pri
mary tissues of the freely exposed organs . 

Occurrence in families and relationship to individual species 

Stilt-rooted tree species have been repeatedly listed in various parts of the 
tropical world (CORNER 1940; SCHNELL 1950; VooRHOEVE 1965). Less known 
are small aerial roots which, only occasionally, may enter the soil and develop 
into stilts (GILL 1969). Table 2 gives a survey of families and genera which 
contain a majority of trees and shrubs showing various forms of aerial 
adventitious roots. Among the dicotyledons 5 families include more than 
3 genera: Euphorbiaceae, Guttiferae, JJf oraceae, JJ1yristicaceae and Sapotaceae. 
Among the monocotyledons Palmae contain the majority of genera with the 
capacity for rhizogenesis on the aboveground stems. As for_ the genera, 
Pandanus (approx. 600 spp. ) and Ficus (approx. 800 spp. ) contain the highest 
number of stilt -rooted woody plants in the plant kingdom. In Africa, Bridelia, 
M acaranga, Rhizophora and U apaca include more than two stilt-rooted 
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Tab. 2. - Tropical families and genera containing trees and shrubs 
with aerial adventitious roots (incl. stilt-roots); ~l 

the genera possessing short aerial roots only are marked by an asterisk. 

Dicotyledonu 
i 

Dicotyledones 

Annonaceae Juss. Xylopia L. Myristicaceae R. BR. Coelocaryon W ARB. 

Myristica GRONOV. 
Barringtoniaceae Barringtonia J. R. Pycnanthus W ARB. 

RUDOLPH! et G. FoRST Virola AuBL. 

Buraeraceae KuNTH. Canarium L. Myrsinaceae R. BR. *Grammadenia BENTH. 
Santiria BLUME *Wallenia Sw. 
Santiriopsis ENGL. 

Dilleniaceae SALISB. Dillenia L. Myrtaceae Juss. *Calyptrarithes Sw. 
Eugenia L. 

Dipterocarpaceae BL. Hopea RoxB. 
Rhizophoraceae R. BR. Ceriops ARN. 

Euphorbiaceae Juss. Amanoa AUBL. CaralliaRoxs. 
Bridelia W ILLD. Rhizophora L. 

corr. SPRENG Sapotaceae Juss. • Afrosersalisia 
Macaranga THOU. A. CHEV. 
Protomegabaria *Chrysophyllum L. 

HUTCH. • M icropholis 
• Pycnocoma BENTH. (GRISEB.) PIERRE 
*Spondianthus ENGL. N eoxythece A UBREV. 

Uapaca BAILL. et PELLEGR. 
Pachystela PIERRE 

Gutti/erae Juss. Calophyllum L. ex RADLK. 
Clusia L. Palaquium BLANCO 
Garcinia L. 
Pentadesma SABINE Sterculiaceae VENT. Tarrietia BLUME t Symphonia L. f. 
Tovomita AUBL. Tiliaceae J uss. El aeocarpm L. I 

l 

I rvingiaceae PIERRE Kleinedoxa PIERRE M onocotyledones 
ex ENGL. 

Loganiaceae MART. A nthocleista AFZEL. Agavaceae J. G. Dracaena V AND. ex L. 
AGARD H. 

M elastomataceae *Calycogonium DC. Palmae Juss. Eugeissona GRIFF. 
Juss. * M ecranium Hoox. f. Euterpe GAERTN. 

• M iconia R u1z. lriartea Rmz. et PAV. 
et PAv. * Prestoea Hoox. f. 

* Raphia BEA UV. 
Moraceae LINK. Cecropia LoEFL. Verschaff eltia 

Ficus L. H. WENDL. 
Musanga C. SM. 

R.Bn. Pandan aceae R. BR. Pandanus L. f. 
Myrianthus BEAUV. Freycinetia GAUDICH. 
Treculia DECNE 

ex TRJf:c . 
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species. For example, out of the 9 Uapaca spp. growing in West Africa, at 
least 6 possess distinct stilt-roots: U apaca staudtii PAX, U. heudelotii BAILL.> 
U. paludosa AuBREV. et Li~~ANDRI, U. togoensis PAX, U. esculenta A. 0HEV. ex 
AUBREY. et LEANDRI and U. guineensis M-0-LL. ARG. 

The occurrence of stilt-roots and related adaptations within a limited 
number of genera and families suggests that the capacity for the formation 
of root primordia and their further development on aboveground organs is an 
inherited character deeply anchored in the genotype. The same seems to be 
confirmed by the repeated findings of stilt-root.s and related adaptations in 
a particular species by different authors in different parts of the area of its 
distribution. For example, the list of stilt-rooted trees growing in West 
Africa is essentially the same in works referring to various countries (HuT
·CHINSON et al. 1954 - 1971; SCHNELL 1950; TAYLOR 1960; KEAY et al. 1960; 
IRVINE 1961; KUNKEL 1965b; VomrnOEVE 1965). We can assume that this 
phenomenon represents a genotypical adaptation selected in the course of the 
evolution under particular environmental conditions. 

Adaptations and evolution hypotheses 

The function of aerial adventitious roots and their adaptive value has been 
subject to much consideration and speculation. So far, neither physiological 
nor mechanical experiments have been carried out. Thus we have to rely on 
comparative ecological observations and evolutionary hypotheses. 

In the course of evolution large bodies of tropical trees faced the problem 
of {l) stability, (2) nutrition and (3) oxygen supply. Though similar problems 
occured in temperate zone, the peculiarities of tropical climate and soil 
required different adaptations. Additionally, in the equable climate of the 
tropical forest, thore was a different rate of both positive and negative selec
tion. Frequent immigration, enhanced speciation and lower rate of extinction 
affected the current diversity of tropical plants (STEBBINS 1972) which could 
be one reason of the greater variety of root forms. 

The problem of stability in a tall tree appeared to be pressing due to the 
shallow physiological profile of tropical soils, i.e. due to the absence of 
nutrients and low aeration in the subsoil, and owing to respective shallow
rootedness. Swallen spurs and plank buttresses were one adaptive trend; 
aerial adventitious roots transformed into stilt-roots was another solution. 
'The stilt-roots provided not only mechanical support against uprooting, but 
also produced favourable "snowshoe effect" dispersing the tree's compressive 
force over a greater area and thus reducing trunk settling and associated root 
damage (compare similar consideration for buttressing by SMITH 1972 : 37). 
With regard to the tapered shape of the trunk base and individual stilt-roots, 
a well developed stilt-root system does not require more energy to be built 
than a usual cylindrical trunk base. However, its higher surface/volume 
ratio is a disadvantage in the heat exchange between the tree and sur
rounding atmosphere, a factor, which might have played important role 
in the negative selection for this adaptation in extratropical countries 
1(compare again SMITH 1972). 

In various kinds of gleisols and muds, tropical trees face the difficulty of 
emcient mineral nutrition by roots. The absorption roots are repeatedly 
damaged or killed by anaerobic conditions in the waterlogged soil. Regene
.ration of these physiologically active roots takes place either by formation 
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of adventitious roots on large subterranean roots or by emergence of adven
titious roots on aboveground stands. These roots can branch and root over 
a great area in the surroundings of the tree, and by this "short-cut" they 
supply shoot with required amount of water and nutrients. The same morpho
genesis seems to be favourable for oxygen supply to roots. 

The question of oxygen supply in heavily inundated areas has been dis
cussed in many papers. BUNNING ( 1947) reviewed the contraversial points. 
CRAWFORD (1972) pointed out that in flooded trees the oxygen supply from 
the shoot to root is not sufficient for respiratory needs. There are various 
metabolic adaptations to the anaerobic environment of trees, however, in 
most plants anaerobiosis is a process that is avoided wherever possible 
(CRAWFORD op. c. : 311). This is why the spreading of roots and their regene
ration after injury caused by anaerobic conditions , find successful alternative 
in the development of aerial roots whioh keep the main passage organs (large 
skeleton roots) outside the soil and when nesessary regenerate only the termi
nal branches. Various growth substances which are translocatecl and synthe
tized under the impact of environmental stress can be assumed as trigger 
factor for the emergence of new adventitious roots. 

KUNKEL (1965a) has recently proposed that the important reason for 
stilt-root formation can be the competition-factor. The author assumes that 
stilt-root systems enable the tree to escape "suffocation" by the tangle of 
undergrowth shrubs and trees. This kind of explication, however, does not 
fit the actual mechanism of tree growth: by no means the longitudinal and 
radial growth of stilt-roots lift the whole tree up. On the contrary, young 
aerial roots can contract by means of tension wood in them (cf. ZIMMERMANN 

et al. 1968). 

Models of stilt-root system and related adaptations 

As explained in the preceding chapters, the variety of aerial adventitious 
roots in tropical trees cannot be described in terms of static morphology. 
Similar structures can result from different development and function. We 
have to consider the entire architecture of these organs in a similar way 
as HALLE and 0LDEMAN (1970) studied the shoots of tropical trees. Obviously, 
the variety of root forms can best be described by means of "organisation 
models" in which structure, function and temporal changes are integrated. 
Following is the description of 10 models (see also Figs. 1-3 and Plates 
XXI-XXIV) which should cover the most characteristic cases of adventi
tious roots on the trunk of tropical trees. 

1. Model Spondianthus. - This model is found in trees growing in the riverain forests and 
swampy depressions where soil is seasonally waterlogged and flooded. Adventitious roots arise 
on the submerged part (aquatic roots) and on emerged parts of the trunk and branches (aerial 
roots). Young aerial roots are brittle and flexible, hanging freely along the trunk and from the 
branches. They undergo secondary thickening only very late, and their longitudinal growth is 
limited. Thus they never reach the ground and successively die off. They have no mechanical 
function and may possibly assist in the gaseous exchange between the tree and atmosphere. 
Observed on Spondianthus preussii ENGL. in a riverain forest of the river Tano in SW Ghana. 
Myrianthu~ serratus (TRECUL) BENTH. et HooK. f. and Pachystela brevipes (BAK.) BAILL. ex ENGL. 
from African fringing forests belong to the same model. 

2. Model Afrosersalisia (Fig. 1 above and Plate XXIV, Fig. 10). - Aerial adventitious roots 
develop on the trunk of mature trees in the humid climate of mountain forests. The roots arise 
in groups and slowly undergo secondary thickening. They can branch and develop a system of 
thin and short hanging roots. Single roots can elongate and enter the soil near the foot of the 
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trunk. The maximum diameter of such a root is below 10 cm. None of these roots have any statical 
importance in the life of the tree. This model has been described on Afrosersalisia ajzelii (ENGL.) 
A. CHEV. in the Atewa Range, Ghana. Similar behaviour of roots can be found in Ohrysophyllum 
subnudum BAK. Possibly some shrubs and trees described by GILL (1969) in elfin forest of Puerto 
Rico b elong to the same model. 

3. l\todel Protomeuaharia (Fig. l , below and Plate XXIV, Fig. 11). - In the wet part of the 
African rain forest upright trunks of Protomegabaria stapjiana (BEILLE) HUTCH. rarely develop 
thin adventitious roots near the base. However, on the underside of a leaning trunk vigoMus 
adventitious roots can arise . In the young stage they are soft and freely hanging, but after reach
ing the ground they grow radially and create stout stilts supporting the weight of the tree. This 
development can be important for the stability of the tree since many epicormic shoots usually 
develop on the upperside of the trunk. It is difficult to distinguish between genotypical adaptation 
and phenotypical modification in this model. 

4. l\lodcl Uapaea (Fig. 2, above and Plate XXI, Fig. 5). - Over the lower part of young trunks 
numerous adventitious roots arise , and readily acquire vigorous longitudinal growth. They bend 
down in an arch-like curve, anchor and branch in the soil, and grow radially achieving cylindrical 
or conical shape. Tapered trunk in old specimens suggests that the total volume of wood required 
for the stilt-roots system does not markedly surpass the volume of a cylindrical trunk base in 
a. comparable tree. Uapaca guineensis MULL. ARG. and Santiria trimera (0Liv.) AunmJ:v. in 
African rain forests develop stilts with the upper diameter as large as 30 cm. Some species, such 
a.s Xylopia staudtii ENGL. et DIELS and Tarrietia utilis (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE also belong to this 
model. Their large stilt-roots show hastened thickening in vertical plane, and tend to resemble 
plank buttresses (Plate XXII, Fig. G and Plate XXIII, Fig. 9); they are sometimes called "flying 
buttre::;ses". Some species form short s tilt-roots, such as llfyrianthus arboreus P. BEA UV. (Pla
te XXIII, Fig. 8), while other Rpecios develop fow adventitious roots on very old trunks, e. g. 
Pentadesma butyracea SADINE (Plate XII, Fig. 7). Model Uapaca includes the most characteristic 
cases of stilt-root syst.em. High adaptive value of this feature can be anticipated in its mechanical 
support against uprooting, "snowshoe effect" and efficient spreading of seasonally injured root 
system. 

5. Model nhizophora (Fig. 2, below). - Both on young trunks and lower branches, thick 
adventitious roots occur, spreading in an arch-like direction towards the ground. PITOT (1958) 
studied the anatomy of Rhizophora racemosa G. F. W. J\fEy and realised that in the aerial part 
these organs are neither shoots nor roots; their archaic anatomical structure suggests a special 
organ called by tho author ,,rhizophore". Stiff and arch-like lateral branches are formed on the 
top of rhizophores and, successively, an impressive stilt-root system spreads in the surroundings 
of a. single tree. Anchorage and gas exchange appear to be the most adaptive value of this system, 
while "snowshoe effect" can be anticipated only in very old trees. In younger trees the rhizo
phores remain thin and possess a markedly uniform thickness; very old trees, e.g. Rhizophora 
mucronata LAM. in East Africa, form cylindrical aerial roots surpassing 20 cm in diameter. 

6. Model Bridelia. - In a paper by JENIK and HARRIS (19G9) the development of stilt-roots 
f'rom spines arising on stems of Bridelia and Macaranga spp. have been described. Only a small 
part of these root-spines possesses the capacity for longitudinal growth and gradual secondary 
thickening. Though the resulting stilts are not as stout as in Uapaca spp., they can achieve a dia
meter of more than 10 cm. While the sharp-pointed root apices provide an efficient protection 
of the trunk base against browsing animals, the elongated stilt-roots have similar mechanical 
function as in the model U apaca. 

7. Mod"l Ficus blmghalensis (Fig. 3, above). - Numerous Ficus spp. develop diverse forms 
of adventitious roots, including strangling roots, freely hanging roots and stilt-roots. Banyan ( Ficua 
benghalensis L.) develops an advanced form of stilt-roots which can also be termed "column
roots". The aerial adventitious roots of this species arise high up in the crown from the underside 
of the branches, and in juvenile stage hang freely in the air. Upon reaching the ground they 
branch intensively in the soil and undergo rapid secondary thickening of the aerial portion. In this 
way upright pillars supporting the crown arise. Successively the tree may horizontally extend its 
crown and form a large grove. ZIMMERMANN et al. (1968) described the morphology and anatomy 
of these roots in Ficus benjamina L. and showed that tension wood and considerable contraction 
appear at the early stage of their secondary growth. 

8. Model Haphia. - Among the monocotyledons this model is a counterpart of model 
Spondianthus in dicotyledons. In wet sites and mostly on old palms short adventitious roots can 
arise on the trunk as high as 4 to 5 metres above the ground. For a certain time they remain 
concealed under the decaying bark. Only a few of those emerging near the ground can enter the 
soil. Compared with the model Spondianthus, these roots never show secondary thickening. Their 
adaptive value is doubtful. Observed on Raphia hoolceri MANN et WENDL in West Africa. 
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9. Model Iriartea. - This is an advanced type of stilt·roots among monocotyledons. It 
has been observed on palms of the genus Iriartea in South America and on Eugeissona minor in 
Borneo (ASHTON 1964, photo 34). These palms can develop stiff aerial adventitious roots on the 
lower part of the trunk. They grow obliquely towards the soil and become straightened by 
contraction. Successively a cone of stilts anchored in the soil surrounds the tree. Unless 
damaged by browsing animals these roots never branch, and as it is u sual in monocotyledons 
they n ever form secondary body. Both m echanical and physiological functions comparable 
with those in model Uapaca can b e anticipated. 

10. Mocfol Pandanus. - The majority of screw-pines develop thick aerial adventi tious roots 
with large apices tha t are said to be the largest in the plant kingdom. These aerial roots can branch 
and create a tangle of stilts resembling tha t of the model Rhizophora. Observed on Pandanu~ 
candelabrum P. BEA UV. in the summit area of the Atewa Hills in Ghana. It is the most advanced 
model of stil t -roots among monocotyledons, very frequent in the paleotropical region where 
hundreds of Pandnn1.l8 and Freycinetia species ;produce large stand s. HoLTTUM ( l !)54) uses t.he 
term ,,strut -roots" for this model. 

Souhrn 

Tropicke stromy vytvarejf sirokou stupnici vzdusnych adventivnfch kofonu, jez jsou v nekte
rych formach zn:'nny t ake u dfovin mfrneho pasma. J ejich nejvyraznejSfm typem jsou operne 
kofony, ktere jako obloukovite vctve vyri.'istaji z doln i Cisti kmene a zakoreimj i distOJnfmi konci 
v ruzne vzdalenosti od stromu. Opern6 kofony byly dmmd v literature bezduvodno popisovany 
jako vyhrarn''.me org{1ny bez spojitosti s volne visicimi kofony, kofonovymi t rny, objfmavymi 
kofeny skrticu a sloupovityrni kofony n6kter5rch fikovniku. Nebyla br{ina v i.'.ivahu morfogenese 
techto orgiiml., j e.iJ:l, ruzna stadia vyvoje se pfi statickem naziran:f jevi jako ri1zne "typy" ko:fonu. 
Nedostate<mc'S byly rozlisovany fenotypicke modifikace a genotypicke aclaptace. 

Autor <.l ava poprv6 do souvislosb rozmanite formy vzdusnych adventivnich kofoni.'l a na. 
sirokem vyboru pNkladl'1 srovrniv{i jejich struk turu, vyvoj a funkci. Vsima si ruznych aspektu 
morfogenese , kter6 rozhoduji o konocne organizaci kofonov6ho systemu : velikost a s tafi strornu, 
misto zalofonf kofonovych zakladu, rozlofani a cetnost adventivnich kofonu na povrchu kmene 
a vetvi, mochanick6 vlastnosti m lady·ch ko:fenu, poclelny a radialni rl'ISt, v etveni a snistf1ni kofe
novych votvL Popisuje ekologicke podminky, kter{i ovlivimji vznik a rust vzdusnych adventiv
nich ko:hml'.1: zamokfoni pudy, zaplaveni pl'.1dy, v lhkost vzduchu, vyrovnana t eplota, snizena 
svetelna intenzita a olrns zverf. Uvazuj e o adaptivnf hodnote rozlicnych forem v zdusnych adven
tivnich koi"enu: u vyraznych oporn5rch kofonl'1 p :fedpoklada mechanicke funkce (ochrana pfed 
zapadanfrn do m ekke pt'!dy - tzv. sneznicovy efokt, ochrana p fed vyvracenirn), regenoracni 
funkce (obnova odumirajicich terminalnfch korenu po zaplaviich) a fyziologicke funkce (zajisteni 
minoralni vyziv y ,,kratkym spojenirn" od regenerovanych terminalnich kofonu pres vzdusne 
k osterni koreny, vym ona kysliku _a kyslicniku uhliciteho m ezi nadzemnfmi organy a kofony 
obdobnou cestou a translokace rustovych latek). 

Na p odklade morfogenese a ekolog ie autor p opisujo 10 organizacnich modelu vzdusnych 
adventivnich kol"enu: model Spondianthus, model Afrosersalisia, model P rotornegabaria, model 
Uapaca, model Rhizophora, model Bridelia, model Ficus benghalensis, model Ra_phia, model 
Iriartea a model Pandanus. Jsou to vetsinou dedicne zalofone arlaptace, ktere jsou v azany na. 
omezeny pocet celedi, rodu a clruhu. Nojvetsf cast rodu je obsaiena v celedfch Euphorbiaceae. 
Guttiferae, Moraceae, ~.Myrist1:caceae , Sapota,ceae a Palmae. Nojvice druht'l se vzdusnymi adventiv· 
nfmi kofony je zastoupeno v rodoch Ficus a Pandanus. 
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